# Spring 2023 Book List

Please order your textbook online.  
The University Bookstore is located on the lower level of the Student Center (on 21st St. between H & I St.).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6202-21</td>
<td>Contracts</td>
<td>Maggs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farnsworth, Sanger, Cohen, Brooks &amp; Garvin.</td>
<td>9th ed.</td>
<td>Foundation Press.</td>
<td>9781634606530.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Cases and Materials on Contracts.</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Burton &amp; Eisenberg.</td>
<td></td>
<td>West Academic.</td>
<td>9781636599069.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Contract Law, Selected Source Materials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Annotated.*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6208-11</td>
<td>Property</td>
<td>Nunziato</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Property Law.</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rothstein.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liveright Publishing Corp.</td>
<td>9781631494536.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>The Color of Law.</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6208-12</td>
<td>Property</td>
<td>Schwartz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Strahilevitz.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Property.</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rothstein.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liveright Publishing Corp.</td>
<td>9781631494536.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>The Color of Law.</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6208-13</td>
<td>Property</td>
<td>Tuttle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Strahilevitz.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Property.</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6208-14</td>
<td>Property</td>
<td>Kieff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Merrill, Smith, &amp; Brady.</td>
<td>4th ed.</td>
<td>Foundation Press.</td>
<td>9781636593678.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Property: Principles and Policies.</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6208-15</td>
<td>Property</td>
<td>Glicksman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Strahilevitz.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Property: Concise Edition.</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*A Student's Guide to Estates in Land and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Future Interests.*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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6209-11 Legislation and Regulation
Morant
Required:

6209-12 Legislation and Regulation
Schaffner
Required:

6209-13 Legislation and Regulation
Schwartz
Required:

6209-14 Legislation and Regulation
Schaffner
Required:

6210-12 Criminal Law
Cottrol
Required:

6210-13 Criminal Law
Cottrol
Required:

6210-21 Criminal Law
Solove
Required:

6214-11 Constitutional Law I
Morrison
Required:

6214-12 Constitutional Law I
Colby
Required:

6214-13 Constitutional Law I
Cheh
Required:
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6214-14 Constitutional Law I
Required:

6214-15 Constitutional Law I
Required:

6217-ALL Fundamentals of Lawyering II
Required:

6218-11 Professional Responsibility & Ethics
Required:

6218-12 Professional Responsibility & Ethics
Required:

6218-13 Professional Responsibility & Ethics
Required:


6218-20 Professional Responsibility & Ethics
Required:
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Required:

6218-ON Professional Responsibility & Ethics
Morant

Required:

6230-11 Evidence
Pierce

Required:

6230-12 Evidence
Young

Required:

6230-21 Evidence
Durrer

Required:

6232-10 Federal Courts
Tyler

Required:

6232-40 Federal Courts
Walker

Required: 
Course materials.

6234-10 Conflict of Laws
Steinhardt

Required:

6236-10 Complex Litigation
Trangsrud

Required:
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6238-10 Remedies  Trangsrud
Hasen. Examples and Explanations: Remedies. (4th ed. 2017). Wolters Kluwer. ISBN: 9781454881292. (Note: This book can be viewed on the library’s website. There is no need for students to purchase it unless they would like a hard copy.)

6250-11 Corporations  Abramowicz
OR
(Note: Students may use either the Tenth or Eleventh edition of the casebook, both of which contain all of the cases that will be read—other than those that will be made available as online handouts. You may also choose to use the Eighth or Ninth edition, but you will then need to chase down some cases, listed by name on the syllabus, not included in those editions.)

6250-12 Corporations  Clarke

6250-13 Corporations  Roth

6252-ON1 Securities Regulation  Gabaldon

6252-ON2 Securities Regulation  Gabaldon
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6254-10 Corporate Finance
Required:

6260-10 Regulation of Mutual Funds
Required:

6261-20 Regulation of Derivatives
Waldman
Required:

6266-20 Labor Law
Required:

6268-10 Employment Law
Required:

6272-10 Employee Benefit Plans
Required:

6279-10 Commercial Arbitration
Required:

6280-10 Secured Transactions
Required:
Note: As an alternative to "Commercial Law, Selected Statutes," any commercial law supplement, new or used, will suffice so long as it (1) was published after 2011, and (2) contains U.C.C. Articles 1, 5, and 9 with official comments.

6284-10 Creditors' Rights & Debtors' Protections
Required:
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6285-20 Business Bankruptcy & Reorganization

Required:

6290-20 Banking Law

Required:

6296-20 Business Planning

Required:

6298-10 Insurance

Required:
Course materials.

6300-10 Federal Income Tax

Required:
Burke & Friel. *Taxation of Individual Income.* (12th ed. 2018). Carolina Academic. ISBN: 9781531008727. *(Note: The 10th, 11th, and 13th editions are also acceptable. It is recommended that students purchase the book through Amazon as it is more affordable. The 12th edition can be found [here](#).)*
Lathrope. *Selected Federal Taxation Statutes and Regulations (Selected Statutes).* (2019 edition). West Academic. ISBN: 9781640208179. *(Note: Any edition later than 2019 is also acceptable. It is recommended that students purchase the book through Amazon as it is more affordable. The 2019 edition can be found [here](#).)*

6300-20 Federal Income Tax

Required:
Burke & Friel. *Taxation of Individual Income.* (12th ed. 2018). Carolina Academic. ISBN: 9781531008727. *(Note: The 10th, 11th, and 13th editions are also acceptable. It is recommended that students purchase the book through Amazon as it is more affordable. The 12th edition can be found [here](#).)*
Lathrope. *Selected Federal Taxation Statutes and Regulations (Selected Statutes).* (2019 edition). West Academic. ISBN: 9781640208179. *(Note: Any edition later than 2019 is also acceptable. It is recommended that students purchase the book through Amazon as it is more affordable. The 2019 edition can be found [here](#).)*

6302-10 Corporate Taxation

Mathieu
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Required:

6304-10 Partnership and LLC Tax
Required:

6314-10 Nonprofit Org - Law & Taxation
Required:

6334-20 Law of Real Estate Financing
Required:

6342-11 Trusts and Estates
Required:

6342-12 Trusts and Estates
Required:

6342-20 Trusts and Estates
Required:

6348-20 Family Law
Required:

6350-20 Domestic Violence Law
Required:
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6351-11 Reading Group (Advanced Professional Identity Formation)  
Required:  
Peterson

Course materials.

6351-12 Reading Group (After Trump: Reconstructing the Presidency)  
Required:  
Morrison


6360-11 Criminal Procedure  
Required:  
Lee


6362-10 Adjudicatory Criminal Procedure  
Required:  
Steinberg


6362-20 Adjudicatory Criminal Procedure  
Required:  
Crane


6363-20 Role of the Federal Prosecutor  
Required:  
Goelman

TBD.

6364-10 White Collar Crime  
Required:  
Eliason


6364-10 White Collar Crime  
Required:  
Allen


6367-20 Immigration Criminal Enforcement  
Required:  
Golparvar
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6372-10 Drugs and the Law
Required: Meyers
No textbook required.

6379-11 Crim Law & Procedure Sem (Death Penalty)
Required: Maher
No textbook required.

6379-21 Crim Law & Procedure Sem (Anatomy of Homicide)
Required: Canan
Course materials.

6380-11 Constitutional Law II
Required: Colby

6380-12 Constitutional Law II
Required: Gavoor

6382-10 First Amendment: Speech & Press Clauses
Tsesis

6384-10 Law of Separation of Powers
Required: Peterson

6390-20 Employment Discrimination Law
Required: Morris

6395-10 Constitutional Law & the Supreme Court
Required: Turley
No textbook required.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6399-12</td>
<td>Constitutional Law Seminar (Advanced Free Speech)</td>
<td>Nunziato</td>
<td>Course materials.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6422-10</td>
<td>Local Government Law</td>
<td>Conn</td>
<td>No textbook required.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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6437-20 Coastal, Navigation, & Wetlands Resource Law
Wood
Required:
   No textbook required.

6443-20 Oil and Gas Law
Required:

6451-10 Selected Topics in Energy Law (Regulatory Practice)
Required:

6454-20 International Environmental Law
Required:

Recommended:

6458-20 Environmental Negotiations
Required:

6461-20 Selected Topics in Env. Law (Environmental Justice)
Required:

6466-10 Environmental Law Seminar (Food & Agriculture)
Required:
   Course materials.

6471-10 Patent Law
Required:

6473-10 International Copyright
Required:
   No textbook required.

6474-10 Trademark & Unfair Competition Law
Required:
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This book is available for free online to download here or can be purchased from Amazon in paperback version at low-cost.

6475-20 Entertainment Law
Gamse, Leung
Required:

6480-20 Chemical & Biotech Patent Law
Fisher

Course materials.

6486-10 Information Privacy Law
Solove
Required:

Recommended:

6496-11 IP Law Seminar (Intersections w/Antitrust, Intn'l Trade & Nat Security)
Kieff
Required:
Course materials.

6496-13 IP Law Seminar (Advanced Patent Law)
Karshtedt
Required:
No textbook required.

6497-11 Selected Topics in IP Law (Law in Algorithmic Society)
Brauneis
Course materials.

6497-12 Selected Topics in IP Law (IP Criminal Law)
Zacharia
No textbook required.

6503-ON1 Performance of Government Contracts (Online)
Schoeni
Required:

6503-ON2 Performance of Government Contracts (Online)
Canizares
Required:
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6505-20 Government Contracts Advocacy (Claims)  Somers
Required:

6509-10 Government Contracts Seminar (Sustainable Procurement)  Schooner
Required:
Course materials.

6511-10 Anti-Corruption and Compliance  Tillipman
Required:
No textbook required.

6511-ON Anti-Corruption and Compliance (Online)  Tillipman
Required:
No textbook required.

6512-ON Government Procurement IP Seminar (Online)  Bell
Required:

6514-ON Federal Grants Law (Online)  Waters
Required:
No textbook required.

6518-ON Government Contracts Overview  Tillipman
Required:
No textbook required.

6519-ON Analytical Writing for Government Contracts (Online)  Lyon, Thornton
Required:

6520-11 International Law  Murphy
Required:
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6520-12 International Law

6522-20 International Business Transaction

6528-20 International Litigation

6530-20 International Organizations

6532-10 Comparative Law
Required: No textbook required.

6532-20 Comparative Law

6534-10 Law of the European Union

6538-11 Immigration Law I
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6538-12 Immigration Law I
Required:

6539-10 Immigration Law II
Required:

6540-10 Refugee & Asylum Law
Required:

6543-10 Chinese Law & Legal Institutions
Required:
Course materials.

6545-70 International Project Finance
Required:

6547-10 Regional Protection of Human Rights
Required:
No textbook required.

6552-10 Law of War
Required:

6554-10 International Criminal Law
Required:

6562-11 Public Int’l Law Seminar (Arms Control Law)
Required:
Course materials.

6562-12 Public Int’l Law Seminar (Contem Challenges w/Respect to Law of the Sea)
Required:
Course materials.
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6571-10 Human Rights & Environmental Protection
Required: Abate

6572-20 Human Trafficking Law
Required: Hill, Silver
Course materials.

6574-10 International Women’s Rights Law Practicum
Required: Johnson

6601-10 History of the Common Law
Required: Lerner

6602-10 Law and Accounting
Required: Rand
Recommended:

6605-10 Selected Topics in Legal History (History of the Supreme Court)
Required: Torrey
Peter Charles Hoffer et al., *The Supreme Court An Essential History* (2018), ISBN 9780700626823

6617-10 Law and Medicine
Required: Suter

6622-25 Public Justice Advocacy Clinic
Required: Gutman
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6624-25 Family Justice Litigation Clinic
   Kohn
   No textbook required.

6626-25 Vaccine Injury Litigation Clinic
   Gentry
   Required:
   No textbook required.

6631-25 Health Law Rights Clinic
   Hagner
   Required:
   No textbook required.

6633-25 Civil and Human Rights Law Clinic
   Carrillo
   Required:

6640-22 Trial Advocacy
   Wayne, Kravitz
   Required:

6640-23 Trial Advocacy
   Gilligan
   Required:

6640-24 Trial Advocacy
   Gilligan
   Required:

6646-10 Mediation
   Terry/Craig
   Required:

6646-20 Mediation
   Rainey
   Required:

6646-40 Mediation
   Harvey
   Required:
6647-20 Alternative Dispute Resolution

Required:

(Note: Paperback preferred for all books.)

6648-40 Negotiations

Required:

6650-20 Client Interviewing Counseling

Required:
Course materials.

6652-12 Legal Drafting (Family Law)

Required:
No textbook required.

6652-13 Legal Drafting (M&A)

Required:

6652-70 Legal Drafting

Required:

6655-10 Advanced Legal Research

Required:
No textbook required.

6665-10 Upper-Level Writing

Required:

6669-10 Judicial Lawyering

Required:
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6672-11 The Art of Lawyering  

6674-25 Domestic Violence Project  
**Required:** No textbook required.

6676-10 Mediation and Alternative Dispute Resolution  

6684-20 Pre-Trial Practice in Criminal Cases  

6689-10 English Legal Drafting, Research & Structure  

6690-ON Thesis I (Online)  

Recommended Readings:
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Meeker. *Stalking the Golden Topic: A Guide to Locating and Selecting Topics for Legal Research Topics.* (1996). Utah Law Review Society. *(Note: This can be found for free online here.)*

---

6691-ON Thesis II (Online)          Watts

Required:


Recommended:


Delgado. *How to Write a Law Review Article.* (1986). 20 University of San Francisco Law Rev. 446. *(Note: This can be found for free online here.)*

Meeker. *Stalking the Golden Topic: A Guide to Locating and Selecting Topics for Legal Research Topics.* (1996). Utah Law Review Society. *(Note: This can be found for free online here.)*

Enquist. *Fixing the “Awk.”* (2006). Perspectives: Teaching Legal Research and Writing. Vol. 14 No. 2. *(Note: This can be found for free online here.)*

---

6691-25 Thesis II           Watts

Required:


Recommended:
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Delgado. *How to Write a Law Review Article.* (1986). 20 University of San Francisco Law Rev. 446. (Note: This can be found for free online here.)

Meeker. *Stalking the Golden Topic: A Guide to Locating and Selecting Topics for Legal Research Topics.* (1996). Utah Law Review Society. (Note: This can be found for free online here.)

Enquist. *Fixing the “Awk.”* (2006). Perspectives: Teaching Legal Research and Writing. Vol. 14 No. 2. (Note: This can be found for free online here.)

6692-ALL LRW for Int'l LLM Students I

**Required:**


6693-ALL LRW for Int'l LLM Students II

**Required:**


6710-25 Criminal Defense & Justice Clinic

**Required:**
No textbook required.

6870-10 National Security Law

**Required:**

6871-20 U.S. Foreign Relations Law

**Required:**

6875-20 Counterterrorism Law

**Required:**
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6877-10 Nuclear Non Prolif Law & Policy
Required: No textbook required.
Jonas

6878-20 Intelligence Law
Richard

6882-10 Foreign Intelligence Surveillance Act (FISA)
Required: Course materials.
Park

6892-20 Sel Topics in Cybersecurity Law (Risk Mitigation & Incident Response)
Craig

6893-10 Disinformation, National Security, and Cybersecurity
Required: Course materials.
Kedian

6894-10 Blockchain: Law, Policy, and Cybersecurity
Required: Course materials.
Pepe

1/9/2023